In this age of specialization,
men who thoroughly know one
field are often incornpeteizt to
discuss another.
-Richard P. Feytlrnall,
1965 Nobel lallrcnte

'ore food will be required
in the next 20 years to
nourish more people-at
least 7.7 billion are expected by
2020. About 800 million of these
people will not have enough to
eat, not because world food production is inadequate, but because
they lack sufficient resources to
produce or purchase the food they
require. This greater need for
food will aggravate agricultural
and urbanization pressures in the
developing world, where environmental conditions are expected to
worsen before getting better.'
Further complicating this situntion a]-epredictions about what
has been called the "next food
revolution" in animal agriculture.*
Owing to Inore people, urbanization, and growth in per-capita
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incomes, the nature of world food
dernand is predicted to change markedly
in the next two decades. By 2020, developing country consumers will eat about
87 percent more meat and 75 percent
rilore milk than they do today. The population of developing countries. which
comprises three-fourths of the world's
total, \\,ill consume more than 60 percent
of global meat and milk production 20
years from now. This represents a much
larger share than the 40 percent of meat
and 47 percent of milk developin,0 countries consumed in the early 1990s. In
contrast, consumption in developed
countries is likely to grow only about as
fast as the population. Rapid expected
growth in per-capita consumption of
food from animals-especially meat and
milk-is
predicted to make livestock
production the largest share of the value
of global agricultiiral output by 2020.
These food demand predictions are
potentially double-edged. Rapid growth
of an increasingly market-oriented live-

stock sector portends heightened risks to
the environment (e.g., fro111 forest and
wetland losses and degradation of soils,
water, and vegetation). On the other
hand, this increase in dzrnand signifies a
critical opportunity for alleviating
poverty and spuming econoluic gro\vth
from participation by thoiisancls of
small-scale far~ilers.The alleviation of
poverty. which is inextricably tied to
econon~icgrowth, is also a precondition
for avoiding the overexploitation of natural resources. Consequently. i t is
important to explore the balance
between animal agriculture and environmerital outcomes--and correspo~iding
human welfare outcomes-in the d e ~ e l oping world.

The Complex Role of Livestock
in Developing Countries
The world's livestock are found primarily in the agriculti~ral systems of
developing countries (see Figure 1 on

this page and Table 1 on page I ( J , . ~ 1 , ~
coninion perception that most Iivt.stoci;
are reared intensively i l l speci;l[ized,
industrial systems, a phenomeno~~
of the
past 50 years in developed countries,
does not apply to the developing \Vorid,
Instead, small, family-run farriic that
raise both crops and livestock o\\ n 11: o.
thirds of the worlcl's "wal king cr-q:>"-livestock. These sniallholders raise nini.tenths of the livestock fourid in
developing countries and must carefully
manage nutrient stocks and flo~vsthat
make crop-livestock systems sustainable. Animals in these systems consunie
little feed edible by humans. obtaining
r~lost nutrients from grasslancls. sc-;\venged waste, crop residues, anti b j , p ~ o j ucts (see the box on page 11). Through
animals, these nutrients are converted
into foods of high value, with high concentrations of energy, protein, and
micronutrients (vitamins and minerals).
Under these circumstances-which differ greatly from those in the developed
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Figure 1. Number of cattle and buffalo per square kilometer in the developing world

Cattle and Buffalo Density
(Number per square ktlometer)

SOURCES: Central and South America: Irlternational Livestock Rescarch Inrtitute (ILRI) anii Centro International de Agricti1tura Tropical; Africa: ILRI: and Plsia: Environmental Research Group, 0xfoi.d liniversity, ancl UN Food and Agricultui-e Oi.:lc!"
zation. Prepared by R. Kruska, GIS Unit, ILRI.
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world-sniallholders
in
developing countries produce more than half of
global milk and meat supplies. Sales of animals,
milk, hides, skins, and
inanure (for fertilizer or
fuel) often constitute a
substantial portion of the
household's income and
are of growing iniportance
as export products. In
some areas, livestock constitute the principal savings mechanism for rural
households, helping families to contend with inflation, crop failure, and other
family needs.
The nonfood uses of
livestock remain crucial to Forest lurid in Aj5.ic.c~t~rl.nerlto c1e.sci.r b~ rlc$ol-esrntio~l~v't11srrbseq~rento~'e,;qt.cr-ing.EL~1en.si1.r,ql.il:il?g
Imtlcl c.trr3er;soil conlpaction, ancl deserrificotion.
rural economies and social con cause loss of \~egertrri~~c~
and cultural relations in the
developing world, although these uses
external inputs. Crop-livestock systems,
countries today is pork and poultry. This
\\.hicll often irivolve multiple species of
market shift implies greater demand for
will decline relative to the food function
in coming years. The use of animals to
ri~min~int
and rnonogastric animals (e.g.,
grain to feed monogastric ~tninlnls in
poul~ryrind pigs), integrate these landintensive systems anti more excreta that
plow and cultivate fields and to recycle
nutrients froin mantire-the main fertiluse activities 311d recycle nutrients. Outcan pollute water supplies.
izer in developing countries-affects
puts fl-or11 o r ~ c activity ai-e inputs to
Health Benefits from Animal Foods
crop prod~~ction,
thus raisi~ig inconics
ai~other:Manure is used as fertilizer, and
In the developed world, concern about
crop resitlues we ~ ~ s as
e dfeed. Intensive
and food availability. About one-half of
the negative health effects of dietary
I~vestockproili~ctior>systems frequently
the world's crop production depends on
overconsumption has slowed the growth
land preparation, such as plowing, made
iiivolve s single aniriial species and use
in demand for ztninial Soocis. In marked
possible by animal traction. Transportamore exrerr~nliiij)uts th;i~iother systems.
contrast, demand for aninlnl products in
tion provided by animals increases the
Ii~tensives y t e m s . S L I C ~as cattle feedthe developirig urosltl--\vhe~.z average
access of smallholder farmers to markets
lots, specinlizetl dairy. poultry, and
per-capita consuniption is oiily a fraction
swine t'arms. are often less connected to
in which their produce can be solti. In
of that in developcd couritries-has
feed jxocli~ction.and recycling of nutriaddition, animals are widely used as
increased dramatically. Thc annu;11
ents may be limited. More hum~infood
dowry, to cement relationships, ancl to
growth rate of total consumption of meat
is protluced from less total feed, land,
celebrate rites of passagc3
from 1982 to 1994 lvas 5.4 percent in
and aninials by intensive systems; IiouDiversity of Livestock Production
(leveloping countries but only 1 .O percent
ever, the higher concentrations of aniSystems
.
coilsumpin the developed ~ . o r l dMilk
nials can create problenls in itinnaging
tion grew 3.1 percent per ),ear in the
About one-third of the dietary protein
r-iutrient flows.
and one-sixth of the food energy condeveloping \voriti coriipnred to 0.5 perIri response to expantling iirban marcerit in cievelopeci co~.intries.l'he percentsumect by humails comes from systems
kets in de\elopirig countries. the producinvolving livestock. The livestock
age of calories provided by ariininl prodti\,ity of the intensive livestock systems
ucts increased frorn 9 to 1 1 percent in the
species, number of animals per land
is growing t~viceas fast as mixed cropcteveloping Lvorld during this period but
area, and use of purchased inputs (feed
livestock s),stems arid six times faster
and fertilizer) are highly variable. Grnzdecreased from 28 to 27 percent in the
thni~ grazing s).ste~ils. PI-ottc~ctionand
ing systems, typically with several rumideveloped ivorld. The iniportance of a n consl~rnptiori of livestock proclucts are
nant species (e.g., cattle, stiecp, and
nial sources of protein in the developing
shifting away from r~in-iinatits and
goats), rely on native grassland or rangeworld grew from 21 to 26 percent.
to\v:irci ~ n ~ ~ ~ l o g ; ~ztninials.
s t r i e Two-tliircls
land without integration of crops or
wherens tliis percentage declineif from
of the nwat consurne~l in developing

cially for Lvonien, infants, ancl children.
In addition to increasing intake of essential amino acids, consuming foods of anim:11 origin alleviates micronutrient deficiencies and improves human nutritional
status. Increased animal product consumption has iiilproved the health of
pregnant and lactating women, growth
and neurobehavioral development of
young children, and cognitive development in children. Additional health benefits from other micronutrients have
recently been found in the Inilk and rneat
of nlminants. Some forms of linoleic acid
in these foods inhibit carcinogenesis in
experimental animal^,^ improve vitamin
A-status, and enhance immune response.
In summary, evidence of inadequate
dietary quality in the developing world is
"revealed by measuring the [low] frequency of consumption of anirnal products or other nutrient-rich foods."'

Livestock and the Need
for Intensification
There is broad agreement that agricultural production must becorne more
i~itensive(produce more per unit of larid
or per animal) to rneet the growing fooci
demands in the developing \vorld. Closer integration of livestock and crop production remains the principal means for
intensification of agricult~~ral
systems in
many regions, particularly the serniarici
and s u b h u ~ i ~ isavanna
d
areas of Africa,
northeastern Brazil, and much of South
Asia. Agropastoral systems (combining
crops and livestock) or agrosilvopastoral
systems (combining tree species, crops.
and li\,estock) can also improve productivity per unit of land in the hiir-nid tropi c ~Douglas
.~
Southgate, professor in the
Econo~nics
Department of Agric~~ltur;~l
at Ohio Srate University, argues that
many of the conservation alternatives to
agriculture only work or1 srnall scales
anti in narrow niches, ancl that more
attention should be paid to making existing agricult~~rai
lands more p r o d ~ c t i v e . ~
Such intensification, through econorni-
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cally viable technological improvement,
can be expected to significantly diminish
human encroachment on natural habitats. Because cattle pasture occupies a
large amount of land in the tropics, and,
as has been discussed previously, is an
important part of fanning systems, possibilities for intensifying pastures should
be explored.
In addition, available evidence suggests that in many regions low-income
and landless people earn a greater proportion of their income from the sale of
livestock prodi~cts than do the more
affluent in the same rural communities.
(The main exception to this fincling is
the large-scale ranches of Latin Anierica.) Even nonowners of livestock may
benefit from growing demand: Evidence
frorn coastal Kenya suggests that the use
of more intensive dairy prociuction generatecl employment for forage production, ~nilkitig,and 111ill;~narketin:. Livestock production provides lmv-income
rural people \vith one of the few marketbased opportunities for income ancl
eniplo)~lnentavailable to those \\.it11 limited land, training, or capital.

Environmental Impacts
of Livestock Production
Although livestock provicte substantial benefits to people in cie\srloping
countries, they also contribute to environrnentol degradrttion. Livestock production and marketing h a w been associ-

ated Mrith forest conversio~iin the humid
tropics, especially Latin America, with
related impacts on biological diversity,
soil erosion, and greenhouse gas emissions. In areas with high concentrations
of livestock production (such as parts of
Southeast Asia). excesses of nutrients
can acct~rr~ulate
in the soil, resulting in
bvater pollution and greenhouse gas
emissions. Extensive grazing has been
associated with loss of vegetative land
cover, soil coliipaction, and dcsertification. The irnpacts of livestock on the
environmerit depend on site-specific and
management conditions; a comprehenof impacts is beyond the
sive tiisct~ssio~i
scope of this article. Rather, this article
presents 1111-eemain issues that illtistrate
the scope of livestock-environment
interactions in the developing world and
principles that can enhance people's
r~ndcrstandingof how to respond to enviroii~nental degraclc~tion resulting from
livestock production.

Cattle and Forest Conversion
in the Latin American Tropics
Cattle have been \vitlel). vilified in the
popular and policy-or-iented literature
for their role in tropical deforestation.
Althot~gh livestock indeed have been
associated with deforestation and other
environmentnl impacts in some parts of
the tropics, there is a need to more closely examine \\.hat this role has been,
where it has or has not been a problem,
and what might be done about it.

As concern for tropical deforestation
became an important international issue
in the late 1980s, considerable attention
was focused on the role of cattle in the
deforestation process. In an article published in The Ecologist, James D.
Nations and Daniel T. Konler described
a generalized deforestation process for
Central America:'
logging companies enter the forest to
extract valuable hardwoods;
the roads left behind by the logging
companies are used by colonists from
other parts of the country who plant
crops that are ill-suited to the tropical
forest climate;
land cleared by the initial colonists is
acquired by individuals or companies
to produce export crops, particularly
beef; and
land productivity is low and declines
rapidly with soil nutrient depletion.
This process was assumed to produce
few local benefits and appeared driven
by the U.S. beef market, principally for
the fast food industry. Additionally, this
process was abetted by subsidies from
commercial and international development banks seeking to help tropical
countries diversify their exports.'
This sin~plified and overgeneralized
story gave rise to erroneous environmental policy recommendations and political
strategies.1° Cattle were associated with
deforestation principally in Central
America and in the Amazon. Fresh beef
from the Amazoli, like nearly all of
South America, could not be imported
into the United States because of restrictions on receiving food from areas with
cattle contaminated by foot-and-mouth
disease (a highly contagious viral cattle
disease that can cause economic losses).
Therefore, a suite of social and economic factors more complex than the export
demand for beef probably caused the
rapid rate of tropical forest loss in Central America in the 1970s and 1980s.
First, coarse-grained maps of deforestation in Costa Rica may have overestimated the rate of deforestation by a factor of two. Second, the Central American
cattle industry endured an economic cri-

sis in the 1980s because of sluggish
export demand, higher taxes and indebtedness, and soaring costs, foreshadowing larger declines in the industry in the
1990s. In retrospect, much of the forestto-pasture conversion in Central America that took place in the 1970s and 1980s
was associated with a colonization
process founded on subsidies from
nature and the state.
For example, in Costa Rica, there is
now general agreement that the rapid
expansion of the frontier and concomitant widespread conversion of forests to
pastures in Central America was driven
largely by factors other than productive
land use. Specifically, conversion was

not the result of what Nations and
Komer labeled the "hamburger connection," the theory that U.S. consumer
demand for beef drove deforestation in
Latin America. Although cattle markets
played a role, at least equally important
was a process of land speculation, supported by government policies, in which
land was cleared and kept clear of trees
as part of a process of claiming public or
absentee-owned lands for private benefit
and also as a way of defending against
these actions." In the Amazon, a similar
process of forest-to-pasture conversion
has been reported. Deforestation rates
were overestimated because of coarse
resolution analysis and failure to

Use of Feed Resources
by Livestock in Developing
Countries
lthough it is less directly connected with environmental
impacts of livestock production,
an additional issue merits comment
here, A conlrlion assumption is that
livestock compete directly with humans
for the same food-an assumption
which is frequently invalid in developed and developing countries.'
Diets of all food-producing livestock include human-inedible feedstuffs. Animals convert these byproducts to human-edible foods rich in
protein, energy, and micronutrients.
Disposal of these byproducts in other
ways would require additional
resources. Diets for swine, poultry,
and beef cattle in feedlots typically
contain between one-third and onehalf human-inedible ingredients. At
least one-half of the final live weight
of beef cattle is obtained from forage
fed prior to the feedlot phase. In addition, less grain is fed to animals and
more is produced when grain prices
rise, thus reducing competition with
humans for food grain supplies. Grain
fed per unit of meat is about 0.3 for
cattle, sheep, and goats, 1.6 for poultry, and 1.8 for swine. Ruminants
return more human food per unit of
human-edible feed than other livestock

species because humans do not directly consume most of the ingredients in
their diets.
Globally, livestock produce one unit
of human food protein per 1.4 units of
human edible protein fed to them. The
biological value (a measure of the adequacy of protein sources relative to
human dietary requirements) of animal protein is about 1.4 times greater
than the value of protein from plants.
Sheep, goats, and dairy (~iiilk)cattle
throughout the world produce more
than one unit of human food per unit
of grain consumed. Beef cattle in
developing countries, where little
grain is fed to them, also produce
more human food than the arnount of
grain consumed. Evidence suggests
that between one and fourteen units of
milk protein is produced per unit of
protein from human-edible food. As a
result, shifting grain from animal use
to direct consumption by humans
would have relatively little effect on
total available protein, but it would
decrease average dietary quality.
1. Council forAgriculrura1 Science and Techiiology, Aliirnal Agriculrure and Ciobol Food S~rpply,
Task Force Report No. 135 (Ames, Iowa: Council
for Agricultural Science and Technology. 1999).

account for forest regrowth, policy
incentives that encourage cattle ranching, and planned government colonization programs."
Pasture expansion in the Am;lzon is
only loosely associated \vith cattle markets or popu1:ition gro\vth.I3 Rather. cartle expansion can be ~~iiderstood
as H
combined effort to capture subsidies and
credits and to claim land for spe~ulati\~e
purposes. The cattle-to-pasture expansion in Costa Rica \vas largely driven by
the government-sanctioned land claiming process in which moral authority is
gained by demonstrating "productive"
use of land.[' The result was that large
landowners maintained their pastures to
demonstrate use of large land areas using
minimum labor investment and to discourage squatter invasion. Meanwhile,
smallholder colonists (squatters) converted forests to pasture to demonstrate that
their land was not being ~tnderutilized.
These larger and more prominent
processes overshsclow the fact that cattle
production is an attractive economic
option for snlall-scale landholders. Cattle
in the Amazon and Costa Kica are an
important component of smallholder
land-use strategies because of their biological flexibility and economic features.
Cattle provide a low risk, low labor far111
option that have flexible harvest times
and can be brought to market even from
remote areas with poor roads. Livestock
psociuctinn is an important investment
strategy, especially in highly inflationary
econoniies. Although pastures may
degrade in poor soil conditions, they can
be intensified by sniallholders ~lndeifavorable economic conditions.I5 Alrernatives to cattle production, such as notrtimber forest products, conservationbased enterprises, and aproforestry li;~t,e
tuined out to be small, niche-specific
options with limited adoption. Howe\,es.
a combination of government incentive.;
for forest conservation and reforestation
and the perception that forests can
increase Ianci values more than pastiire\
may stimulate forestry as the land use of
choice for economic returns.'"
Although the biological diversity of
agroecosystems is generally lower than
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firmess already i~~corporate
trees into
their s y s t a i ~ s i nmany ~vitys,ant1 building
these practices into viable strategies
shoul(1 be feasible.

Impacts of Livestock on Biodiversity
in Sub-Saharan Africa
Ecologists ~lsunlly tlcfiiie biological
diversity in one of three \vays: geilrtic.
clii,c.i..siry, or the \vide variety of bictlogical inforinatioii storecl within genes;
sl?cc,ic~.srlii,ci-.sir?.. or the ninny cliffercnt
species of orgcti~isrn\in the \vorltJ (frorn
/I. c,oli to clepliiirlt.;); :t~idrc.o.sjsrcJi?i or
I c ~ i i t l . s c ~ r(jI~i ci ~ ~ ~ i . . 01.s i rthe
~ , r;~~ige
ofhnbitats or vegetation typestli;~tcover- the
gli~bc'These dinlensions of biodiversity
contain \,irt~iall!.all the natural infol-matiori on the plai~et-iriforni:~tiori on how
to live through clrouplit (iri camels, for
rsi~rnple)or ho\\ to persist during fire (in
bl-istlecorie pine. Sol- exar1il1le). The rest
o f this 31-tick \\ i l l focui; on species ancl
ecosystem diversit>.

The impact of livestock on the environment in Africa varies strongly
according to amount of rainfall. In arid
and semi-arid areas (less than 20 inches
of rainfall per year), grazing and browsing of livestock can result in competition
with wildlife seeking food and water but
also may make habitats more attractive
to other species. Migratory pastoralists
affect biodiversity by collecting wood
and building settlements. Still, the nutrient patches left behind in old livestock
corrals may enhance wildlife habitat
rather than degrade it. In areas of Africa
that receive moderate rainfall (20 to 60
inches), livestock populations are moderate to high, and their impacts on the
environment can be extensive, through
grazing and by allowing farmers to plow
more land. In the rainforests of Africa
(more than 60 inches of annual rainfall),
unlike South America, there are currently few livestock, and the disease constraints on production are strong. As a
result, impacts are low (although this
niay change in the future).
The savannas of East Africa support
the greatest diversity of migrating
wildlife on Earth. Pastoralists, their livestock, and wildlife have coexisted on
these savannas for three millennia.
Recently, however, wildlife populations
have declined rapidly in many areas outside of national parks and reserves, but
this is only partly because of livestock
activities. In eastem Uganda, wildlife has
almost disappeared because of the influx
of firearrns during changes in government and the ensuing poaching.?' In
northern Kenya, poaching has been rampant, but water development (for both
livestock and people) is also a culprit. In
Tanzania, the competition between
~vildlife and livestock is less intense
because huniari population is low.
Nor~ethcless,the spread of cultivation is
excluding wildlife from certain areas.
High concentrations of livestock
around settlements or water points can
exclucle wildlife from habitats and
resources crucial for their survival.
Severely denuded "sacrifice areas"
around livestock watering points contain
few plant species?' ancl thus few

resources to support other fauna. In arid
northern Kenya, wildlife avoid ooncentrations of people and livestock around
endangered
watering points.'"he
Grevy's zebra is particularly affected.
Mares and foals walk long distances
between widely separated grazing areas
and water sources because of competition with pastoral livestock herd^.^"
Wildlife populations are also smaller
around occupied settlements, presumably because of cornpetition with settlement holdings of livestock.
Interventions to increase livestock
production, such as fences for disease
control, can also affect biodiversity. In
Botswana, disease-free cattle are crucial
to the economic well-being of the cattle
industry. To protect this important economic activity, the veterinary department
constructed stout fences to prevent the
spread of disease. Thousands of Kalahari
wildebeest and hartebeest died during
the drought of the early 1980s, partially
because veterinary fences blocked their
migration in search of water. On the
other hand, these same fences can protect wildlife from the expansion of famllands and from poachers.
New evidence sho\vs that, contrary to
expectations, pastoral settieri~entpractices may enrich rather than deplete
rangeland biodiversity. In southern
Africa, patches of nutrient-rich acacia
woodland can be found in the middle of
nutrient-poor savanna. Wildlife prefer
these patches, and scientists speculate
that they used to be Tswana cattle corrals. In East Africa, pastoralists leave
behind piles of nutrients from livestock
when they move seasonally to find new
pastures. These nutrient hot spots are
visible on the landscape for decades and
often provide ideal conditions for tree
regeneration." In southern Kenya,
\vildlife and livestock prefer these old
settlement sites because of the nutrientrich grasses they foster. Settlements also
open up woodland habitats so a wider
range of species can use these landscapes. Old settlements probably also
contribute to the diversity of plants,
birds, and insects within the system.
Pastoralists and their livestock can

are forrncl oil sriiallholder fi1r.m.; than in
h:l\.e strong negative impacts on a variety
also affect the diversity of larger lantiscapes. In 1978. the Ngoroiigoro C'on\esnearby p;~sk\ 2nd I-esel-ves."' lilvi.11 of species. The most pronounced impacts
probably occur \vitli expansion of agrivation Authority (pal-t of the Tuiizaiiia~l tlioug1-i more tree specie5 n1.e found oil
c u l t ~ ~ into
r e little-used forests and ~voodfarms, In;tq- o f tliei~iarc cosmopolitaii,
government) re(~uiret1Maaslti pastoralInriii\. In these instances, larger or more
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ing decades of hlaaqai occu--affsctecl, and smaller 01most
pdtion, selective feeder> that
required highly nutritious
less fragile species will persist alongside people and
forage because of their
their livestock.
smaller bocly size dominated
the wildlife community in
Livestock and Greenhouse
the crater. Departure of the
Gas
Emissions
Maasai and their cattle initiIn addition to livestock's
ated a turnover in the
site-specific and landscapewildlife ecology: Unseleclevel effects discussed earlitive grazers, such as buffalo
er, livestock contribute to a
and zebra, replaced the
problem that is global in
selective feeders. One possiscale:
greenhouse gas emisble expIanation for this shift
sions. The key gases of conis that livestock grazing
cern are carbon dioxide
facilitates nutrient flow to
(CO,), methane (CH,), and
selective feeders by creating
nitrous oxide (N,O). To
patches of plant regrowlh
understand the impact of
that are more diverse and
livestock on greenhouse gas
more nutritious than those
eniissions, it is necessary to
originally present.?'
consider effects on emissions
In higher rainfall areas,
sources and the sinks that
the control of trypanosor1ii:iabsorb or sequester thern.
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Forest conversion is the
to clear more forest and
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sity loss, and it can-in cest;iiil specie\.
stock popillntioi~\ ;ire loti. e~.cti\\terii\ thr contt-ibution of all land-use changes
For example. lrind clear-ins after tset\c
control universally arid neg;~ti\,el> art ~-cl;tti\c.l>.
ii-iritcr ant1 biodivci-sit\ i,
to the net flus of CO, lia\.e varied from 7
affects large r n a r n r n a l ~ . ~ 9 I o \ i ~ ot1ii.l~\er.
high. 111 !no]-e intc.nsivcly nscil ai-i.n\
to 33 percenr.30 'Thus, to the extent that
(ncnr \ \ a t t i - p o i n i \ . scttleniei~t\. ;tntl
forest conversion and biomass bur-ning
species are less affected. In Etliiopia ;inti
C;LI\
result from animal agrict~lture(especialZimbabwe, more bird anti tt-ee sl~ccies fenceii nren.;). li\,e\rock psoii~~ctio~i

gr$1

/

ly cattle) per se, livestock contribute to
increasing concentrations of atmospheric
CO,. The use of fossil fuels for livestockrelated nianufacturing, transportation,
and feed production also contribute to
atn~ospheric concentrations, but the
extent is unknown.
When considered over 100 years, CW,
has a warming potential 20 times that of
CO,. Methane also reduces the rate at
which tropospheric ozone-itself a powerful greenhouse gas-is removed from
the atmosphere. The main sources of
CH, emissions are natural wetlands and
rice paddies, whereas the atmosphere
and soil microbes are the major sinks.
Methane from livestock production arises primarily from ruminants. Methane
results fro111 fermentation in the rumen,
manure from grazing, and storage of
manure under anaerobic conditions (e.g.,
in lagoons without contact with air). The
production of CH, in the rumen is related to dietary quality. Forage-based diets,
which have relatively low digestibility,
rest111in greater CH, etnissions per animal unit and per unit of milk or beef.
Low-cluality forage and crop residues
are the principal feeds for ruminants in
the developing world, so enlissions per
unit of prod~lctare typically higher than
in the developecl world. Improving diet
qitality offers the opportunity to improve
animal productivity and to reduce CH,
emissions per unit of food produced.
Although manure from grazing aniinals affects net CH, emissions from soil,
it is insignificant compared to rumen production by animals. Methane from anaerobic storage of manure (mostly from larger, more intensive production systems
involving nonruminants) contributes
about 20 percent of the total emissions
froni livestock. Combined, these sources
account for about 16 percent of global
emissions, although their contlibutions to
past increases in methane are poorly
understood." Forest conversion (and
related biomass burning) contributes
directly to emissions; it also decreases the
capacity of soils to absorb CH,.
Nitrous oxide has a warming potential
more than 300 times that of CO,. Most
N,O production from livestock in the

Goa!sfeeclitig or1 young trees it1 West Afiico. Gra:irig systett~sryically inclirde r.irtiiit~nnt
sl~ccies-gocjts, sheep, and cnirle,fo~.e.~-nt~~~~/e---thnr
r.c.1~(717 11ctri1.er-crtigelcrnil or
g/~o.sslnrxlvvirholrr tile itzteglntior~of crops or e.~~er.r~ctl
inpicrs, sirch as feed arrd fer.rili:er,
developing world is direct emissions
fr-om manure. Anirnal rnanurc contributes about I0 percent of global N,O
en~issions,with rnorc than tivo-third of
this froni the larger animal populations
in developing coul~tr~ies.
Other sources
are the production of foragc and feed
grains, including the producrion of
nitr-openoils fel.tilizers. 1';ast~ires estahlished oil forest rcnin:tiits release substantially more N,O than forcstetl lantl.
I<noi\,leclge about the global N,O budget
is largely inconiplcte.'?
In suru, livestock protluction contributes key greenhouse gas eniissions.
Although livestock's contt-ibirtiorl to
global emissions is uncertain---bec:t~~se
of mcasuremeilt challenge5 and the
extent to \r,hicli 1;intl-use changes arc
attributed to livestock-there is value i l l
rstiucing elnissions caused by livestock.
Despite the promising technological
option.;, this issue 113s received little
attention from policy makers in eithcr
the ctevcloped or de'ireloping world. Carbon clioxidz emissions are best
addressed by policies directed at the
~inder-l!.ing crtuses of Iaitd-use change,
discuseci earlier. hlethnne erriirsions

should be the target of livestock-specific
policies, given the potential for increasing productivity through recl~iction of
dietary energy lost in rnethanz. Stl-ategies for- CM, rediiction tliat need additionnl evaluation in the developing
worltl include iinpro\,ing forage quality,
feeding st:~rchesthat resist ferrncntation
in the rume en, a~icluse of additive.; that
reduce rumen methane production.
In~provcdnutrient management, prtrticularly irr crop-livestock systems, can also
reduce CH, anci N,O emission.;.

Principles for Assessing
Livestock Systems in the
Developing World
7'1ie foregoin: discussion of tiis benefits and e~i\~ironnie~it:il
costs of ariirnal
ag~.iculture in the cleveloping 'i\.orld
illustrates that policy makers in the
clei~elopingworlcl f x e tradeoffs between
livestock production ant1 environmental
outcomes." Several pl-inciples asessing
these tradeoffs should be folio~\'edfor
policy decisions to address environriiental concerns.

One principle is that environniental
inipacts of livestock are rarely universal1)positive or ~~niversally
negative. a\ noted
earlier for tropical America iunti s~i11c
Saharan Africa. Another e s a n ~ l ~ l is
desertification in the Sahel region. \vliicli
was blamed priniarily on overstocking in extensive production
systems. This conclusion is
being reconsidered in light of
evidence that grazing systems
are more resilient than once
thought, even for the worst-case
situations." These cases suggest
that policy makers and researchers need to remain open
to new information on the nature
and niagnitude of livestockenvironment interactions.
This reappraisal of the forestto-pasture conversion process
suggests that policy makers and
researchers wotrld benefit from
more accurate information
about cattle-environment relationships in rhe tropics. The
most useful information for
clccisionniaking will

of limited ~lsefulnessin formulating policy. Instead. aciditional informatioil is
necessary on the magnitude of improveriients froni existing outcomes that can
be achieved using different livestock
species, management practices, and
teclinolozies.
Inforriiation on
options that can increase the
benefits ancl decr-ease the environmental costs of livestock
production is partictriitrly limited in the cleveloping world.
Another principle arises from
the observation that many
assessments foc~rsing on the
clirect impact of livestock on the
environment exclude interactiolir with crop agricult~rre.The
benefits and costs associated
with these interactions must be
considered to adequately evaluate the impacts of livestock on
the ensironnient. Examples
include nutrient cycling froni
livestock to crops (a benefit) and
water contamination from agricult~iralchemicals used in feed
production (a cost). Assessment
of options to mitigate the etivibe site specific;
ronnientrtl damage of agriculture
examiric the eriviro1irneritit1
sho~iltlexamine botti crop and
impacts and social factors
livestock activities, not one or
across broad spatial and temthe other in isolation. It is
poral scales;
importitnt to avoicl creating a
facilitate conclusions anel
fitlse dichotomy in which livepolicies based on ernpir-icnl
stock arid crop agriculttlre are
results set ~vitliinthis holihsepsrxte eritiiics for whiclr the
,. .
tic fr;\niework;
envir-onmental outcomes of one
i i ~ ~ < ~ o i ~ itIoi i // /; i; ~(' ~ i ~ ~ oo// ~
' i ~i e
i /i i i ~ / i i / l .
are ajsumecl to be superior to tlie
seek workable anct adoptable
ways to reduce tlndesirablc environtliat docunient the total envir~o~irilciit:iI other. Evicience has shown that agriculmental impacts; and
co\rs of live~tochprod~~ction
can be ir\etur;d systems wit11 livestock can be less
itcknowledge and, ~8her.ei.i~.;iblc. fnl to 111;tkcinfor~ireiipolicy clioice\ but
tlnniaging than cropping alone and can
I > C I ~ ~ ; ll(jt
I ~ \ 5 0 L I \ C ~ L Ii\\
/ tl~(I\epi-<)\
i d i r l ~ help restorc prodilctivity of degraded
retain the iniportant role of l i \ c\toi.h
corirp;u.i\ori\
of
co\t\
;11icl
bi.iietit\
of'vai-lancls throtigli nutrient recycling.3h
in food systems.
iou\ rnailagernent st[-ntt1gii.\tle.;igr~i.tlto
It is also helpful to distinguish probIenls sternniing fro111 livestock producAs this article illustrates, li\,estoch HI-i. n-ieet tlic need\ of the people in tlw
~rsuallya means to an improveti end for
tle\,clol~ing\\orltl. 7br;tl c o t c:~lc~~l;r- tion per se (e.g., from increases in the
cleri-ianci for foods of anirnal origin) ancl
rural citizens of the developing \ioi-Id. A \
tion.; often implicitly iri\ol\e cori1pai.a result, the estimation of the beiii.tits of
i\oii\ of eri\,ii-onriii.iit;tl o~~tcoriic\
wit11
fro111 other needs or incentives of peoples of the developing world. At a basic
livestock production ni~rstiricl~lilemore
li\,estoch nilit \L itliuut livestock:"
level, environniental problems attributetl
than just the direct value of fooci ~ ~ r o t l ~ ~ Bec:iu.;c
cthe "\L itliout live\toch" option
to livestock result fro111 niana, enl lenttion. Other important contributioii\. 5~1cir i \ ~lnlihely to he reali/;iblc e\cel~t iri
as sing animals for traction, tr;in\j>ort;ic;~\e'; si1c11 ;I\ e\t;iblisliriicnt of certi~iii itncl sometimes st~rvival-decisions
nintle by h~rmans.The underlying causes
tion, and as a savings rnechnni!ni. need
protecteil area.;, totirl co\t c.;tiniati.\ a1.e

-

to be acco~rritedfor ~vhcnc\;tluating tlic
he~ietitsto livestock o\vner.\.
Moi-e incl~ijiveestirri:lte, of the beliefits of livestock protluctiorl car1 al\o lead
to ninre efl'ective tlecisions ahout a=[-ic u l t ~ ~ r developniriit
al
strategies. Stutiiej

of

from liveinclude p o v e r t y , p o p t ~ l a t i o n
g r o ~ v t h , econornic g r o \ v t l ~ . i n c o m p l e t e
1 1 n d e 1 - s t a n d i n g of a g r o e c o s y s t e m dynami c s , u r b a n i z a t i o n , social i n e q u a l i t y , and
weaknesses in governing and enforcem e n t institution^.^' Because t h e s e are
p o ~ v e r f u l underlying f i t c t o r s , o t h e r
forces n o t d i r e c t l y related t o a g r i c u l t u r e
may overwhelni s o l u t i o n s t a r g e t e d only
t o d i r e c t d e g r a d a t i o n by l i v e s t o c k .
Given t h e b e n e f i t s of animal a g r i c u l t u r e
in t h e developing world and t h e s u b t l e t i e s
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h assessing i n t e r a c t i o n s
w i t h t h e e n v i r o n m e n t , b l a n k e t condemnat i o n of l i v e s t o c k p r o d u c t i o n is u n w a r r ~ t n t ed. Policies and i n s t i t u t i o n s t h a t maximize
t h e b e n e f i t s (especially for low-income
rural people) and minirnize environmental
da~ilageare preferable. Using t h e foregoing principles for assessing t h e s e i n t e r a c t i o n s , policy m a k e r s , researchers, and
i n t e r n a t i o n a l d o n o 1 . s m u s t carefully exaniine t h e policies, r e p ~ t l a t i o n s , p r o g r a m s ,
ancl p r o j e c t d o r improving t h e contl-ibut i o n of l i v e s t o c k t o h 1 1 1 n a n \\.-elf"areand
environmenttil clcgradation

stock

envil-onnielital oLltcotnes.
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7 E N ~ R O X ~ ~ EIMPACTS
N T A L OF LIVESTOCK
IN THE

DEVELOPING
WORLD

l)j Chm.1cj.s

F: h'icl~nlson,Roberr bl! Bloke, Rohji~S. Reid, arid Jol~17Schelhns

Tlie cornbination of poplllntion gro~vthancl rising demands for incat
and tiairy products is increasing stress on the environment and natural
resources. Ho\v can the ~vorldproduce enough food ~ v h i l eminimizing
cleforest;ttion, loss of biological di\iersity, and greenhouse gas er~iissions?

GLOBALWATER:THREATS
AND CHALLENGES
FACING
THE,UNITED
STATES:ISSUES
FOR THE
NEW U,S. ADMIKISTRATION
hj

Petei H. Gieick

'The lack of clean water in developing nntio~isundermines I-egional
economic and political sectlrity. Poor management of U.S. water
rnay also have ciestabilizin~reperc~issionsby threatening world food
supplies. What car1 be dolie to adtiress these isstlcs?

28 CLIMME CHANGEAND ITSCONSEQUENCES:

ISSUESFOR T H E NEWU.S.

~DMINISTRA'I'ION

hy F. ,S'lrn.it~ooilKo~lloi~d
Most scientists agree tlliit glob~tlnrarming exis{s. Althougli uncertainty
I-enlitins about its effccts, its tlir-cat shoiiltl be acicll-cssed by
implamaiting actions to corltsol the drivers of c l i ~ n a t echange.
cic\cloping ciirnate riloclcls ~ \ . i f i lgreater p~.edicri\repower, iind
exploring responses to its possihle cffects.

CLIMATEI~IPASSE:
HO\VTHEHAGUE
NEGOTIATIONS
FAILEII
by Drii,ic( ill.R C ~ I ~ P I .
T h e I-ecelit clinintc. negotiations at The IHngiie, \vliich p1-01liisetito
builti on progress made during earlier t:tlks, endcct in disnppointmcnt.
Ambiguities irr the Kyoto Protocol iuid the intrancigcncc of individual
nations and itlliances contsibi~tcdto tllis f~tilure.
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